Step 1 Purchasing For a Group – Using a Credit Card
Begin at the registration web site - https://goo.gl/CAjrtm
Screen A

Select the total number of
registrations you require.

Screen B

Review the total number of
registrations you require,
then click “OKAY”

Add all billing information and
credit card information.

Review the information
then click “CONTINUE”
Screen C

Confirm the total number of
enrollees and billing information.

Then Click
“Pay $ TO VENDINI”

Purchasing For a Group – Using a Purchase Order
Email your completed Purchase Order to regionvii@outlook.com We’ll take step one from here. Watch your email
for your invoice and invitation to proceed to Step 2.

Step 2 - Once you have completed the purchase, or once your PO has been processed, you will receive two emails.
One is your official receipt/invoice sent from Vendini.com. Please keep the email receipt for your records, no other receipt will
be available. You will need the receipt/invoice number from that email in order move forward with Step 2 of the registration process.
The other email will include an invitation to proceed to Step 2. Proceed by clicking on the appropriate button-link for each
faculty and students for whom you have paid the registration. You are welcome to share the receipt number with each person
you have registered so that they can register in the appropriate events, or you can upload the required information for each.

The receipt number from the receipt
email is inserted here for each
participant.

Important Information.
These three questions also
have a link that require
submissions for participating
students. The Ryan’s link will
ask for a headshot as well as
identifying the scenes and
playwrights among other
required information.
Musical Theatre and DTM will
require students to sign up for
a space in the appropriate
level and area. Students will
only need to complete the
additional link if they answer
YES to participating.

